
but the LORDS finding the law general, would not distinguish so nicely; for then
it may be extended to many things else, as watches, rings, and silver-work;
that because the subject is extant, therefore the prescription should not take
place.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 120. Fountainball, v. i. p. 619.

I

17o8. 7uly 16.

THOmsoN and HA against Earl of LINLITHGOw and His CURATORS.

THE LORDs refused to deduct any part of the annus deliberandi after the
debtor's death to hinder prescription against the creditor, because the debtor's
heir was served and retoured within the year.

Forbes. Fountainhall.

*,* This case is No A. P. 4504. voce FOREIGN.

1709. November ii. Lord and Lady ORMIsToN against HAMILTON.

FoUND that an accompt for a person's funeral, mournings of the family, and
their maintenance to the next term after his death, taken off by a negotiorum

gestor, who was neither heir nor executor, did not continue the currency of a
former accompt due by the defunct to the same merchant to interrupt prescrip.
tion thereof quoad modum probandi.

Fount. Forbes.

** This case is No 2. p. 498r. voce FUNERAL CHARGES.

1709. July 14.
Poor KATHARINE GRAHAM, Relict of John Murray, sometime Gunner in the

Castle of Edinburgh, against The Earl of LevrN and Major COLT.

IN the action at the instance of Katharine Graham, as executrix to her hus-
band, against the Earl of Leven, governor of the Castle of Edinburgh, and
Major Colt, paymaster to the garrison, for payment of L. 41 15 5d. Sterling
xesting of her husband's pay as serjeant for several months preceding September
x698, at Is. 8d. per diem, conform to the establishment; the pursuer offered
to prove by the muster-roll, or by witnesses, that her husband served so long
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